The northern pygmy mouse, Baiomys taylori, occurs throughout the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt and southern Altiplano of central Mexico and extends northward in 3 projections into northern Mexico and the United States. We used mitochondrial DNA (from the cytochrome-b and NADH dehydrogenase 2 genes) and morphological data to assess diversity within B. taylori across its geographic range in relation to recognized subspecies and putative physiographic filter-barriers. Our results indicate 5 distinct mitochondrial clades despite little morphological variation across the species' geographic range. The Sierra Madre Oriental and Sierra Madre Occidental separate clades representing the eastern (Gulf coastal lowlands), central (Altiplano), and Pacific coastal lowlands, which appear to be divided into 3 major mitochondrial clades. Based on a preliminary analysis of cranial morphology, we are able to reject the Balcones Escarpment of Texas as an impediment to the well-documented recent northern expansion of the species, while we are unable to reject a causal role of filter-barriers elsewhere in subspecific differentiation. Revision of subspecific taxonomy must await further genetic sampling, particularly along the western and southeastern portions of the species' distribution.
to southeastern Arizona and southwestern New Mexico; and along the Gulf coast, 1,600 km N along the Gulf of Mexico coastal plains into Texas and Oklahoma (Fig. 1A; Hall 1981; Brant and Dowler 2002; Roehrs et al. 2008) . The temperate highlands species (B. taylori) and tropical lowlands species (B. musculus) interdigitate along the western edge of the TMVB from southern Nayarit, Jalisco, and Colima to western Michoacán and have been captured in the same trap lines at several localities (Hooper 1952) . Packard (1960) indicated that the 2 species exhibit character displacement (predominately in size) in sympatry, and Amman and Bradley (2004) substantiated clear genetic separation (based on mitochondrial cytochrome-b [Cytb] data) of the 2 species. Numerous studies have documented recent (post-1950) expansion of the Gulf coast projection of B. taylori north and west across the Balcones Escarpment in Texas and across the Red River into Oklahoma (Hart 1972; Choate et al. 1990; Tumlinson et al. 1993; Schmidly 2004; Green and Wilkins 2010; and references therein) from an initially limited distribution in southern coastal Texas (Bailey 1905; Fig. 1B) . This range expansion has been attributed to rapid population size increases (Abuzeineh et al. 2011) , expansion of preferred blackland prairie ecotype following degradation of the oak-hickory association and piney woods, and dispersal along highway corridors (summarized by Green and Wilkins 2010) . A more modest northern expansion of the Altiplano projection has been documented in southwestern New Mexico (Stuart and Scott 1992) . In contrast, the Pacific coastal form is extremely rare in its northernmost extent in Sonora: only 6 specimens are known (not measured), all from irrigated regions of southern Sonora, and the most recent of these were collected in 1959 (Packard 1960) . More recent specimens (collected by DJH in 1997) from these northernmost Pacific coastal localities are from northern Sinaloa, along the Río Fuerte, south of the Sierra Barabampo-Río Fuerte (SBRF) filter-barrier Riddle 2005, 2011) .
The Sierra Madre Occidental and Sierra Madre Oriental, which separate the 3 northern projections, have long served as major physical barriers to gene flow between lower-elevation mammal species (Anducho-Reyes et al. 2008; Ceballos et al. 2010; Guevara-Chumacero et al. 2010; Andersen and Light 2012) , facilitating intermittent dispersal across lower elevation gaps. Examinations of geographic variation in morphology within B. taylori and causal filter-barriers (selective barriers, partial barriers, or complete barriers to dispersal -Osgood 1909; Hooper 1952; Packard 1960) were hampered initially by low sample size, then by low levels of differentiation due to an apparently long history of morphological and ecological conservatism (Packard 1960) . There has been only 1 recent examination of genetic variation within B. taylori. Amman and Bradley (2004) included genetic samples of B. taylori from the TMVB, Altiplano (Mesa del Norte and Mesa Central), and Gulf (but not Pacific) regions of its distribution in their larger study investigating the molecular evolution of Baiomys. Phylogenetic analyses of these samples revealed minimal mitochondrial variation (2.82% Kimura distance for the Cytb gene) between a Gulf clade from north-central Texas (3 localities) and a clade from central Mexico (6 localities from southern Durango, eastern Jalisco, and Michoacán, representing the Altiplano and 1905, 1960, and 1972. TMVB regions). Despite minimal differentiation, Amman and Bradley (2004) hypothesized that the Río Grande may be separating these 2 clades. However, similar to previous morphological studies, the Amman and Bradley (2004) study was limited by low sample sizes of B. taylori. In this study, we use additional genetic samples and representative morphometric data to provide a preliminary assessment of phylogeographic variation within B. taylori across its geographic range, including populations along its Pacific coastal distribution that have not previously been included in genetic analyses.
Materials and Methods
Specimens examined.-Forty-eight individuals from 46 localities representing 7 of the 8 B. taylori subspecies ( Fig. 1A ; Appendix I) and 106 specimens from 76 localities representing all 8 B. taylori subspecies ( Fig. 1B ; Appendix I) were examined for the genetic and morphological analyses, respectively. Genetic sample sizes were small and poorly distributed but included most subspecies. They were limited to only 1 specimen for B. t. allex and did not include B. t. fuliginatus, which has a highly restricted distribution of perhaps 300 km 2 in northeastern San Luis Potosí. Notably, the distribution of B. t. fuliginatus indicated in Hall (1981) is incorrect: 8 mi W El Naranjo, 2,400 feet (Baker and Phillips 1965) is located not in extreme southeastern San Luis Potosí but instead is between the other 2 localities for the subspecies, near 22.492°N, 99.381°W. Morphological sample sizes of B. taylori were likewise small (1 or 2 specimens per locality were measured, < 4 per a priori grouped locality), although sampling was more even and comprehensive geographically.
Laboratory methods.-Specimens used in the genetic analyses were downloaded from GenBank (10 specimens) or were obtained as tissue loans from natural history museums, including 3 specimens of B. musculus representing outgroup taxa (Appendix I). All tissues were preserved in 95% ethanol and stored at −80°C. DNA was extracted from tissues using the DNeasy Tissue Kit following manufacturer's instructions (QIAGEN Inc., Valencia, California) . Polymerase chain reaction amplification of portions of the mitochondrial Cytb (1,113 base pairs [bp] ) and NADH dehydrogenase 2 (ND2; 1,005 bp) genes were performed using the primers MVZ05 and H15915 (Irwin et al. 1991) and L5219ND2 and H6313ND2 (Sorenson et al. 1999) , respectively. Polymerase chain reactions were performed in 25 µl reaction volumes using 10 µl of Eppendorf HotMaster PCR Mix (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania), 1 µl of each primer (at 10 mM), and 1 µl of DNA template. Thermalcycling parameters for Cytb required an initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C (60 s), 50°C (60 s), and 65°C (60 s), and a final extension of 65°C for 10 min. Thermal-cycling parameters for ND2 required an initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30 cycles of 94°C (30 s), 50°C (30 s), and 65°C (90 s), and a final extension of 65°C for 5 min. Annealing temperatures were adjusted accordingly if fragments failed to amplify. Amplified fragments were purified using ExoSAP-IT (USB Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio), and all sequencing reactions were conducted at the University of Florida DNA Sequencing Core Laboratory (Gainesville, Florida) using ABI Prism BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing protocols (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California-Light and Reed 2009). Sequences were edited using Sequencher 4.9 (GeneCodes Corporation, Madison, Wisconsin), and primer sequences were removed and sequences trimmed in reference to the translated protein sequence using Se-Al v2.01a11 (Rambaut 1996) . Sequences were aligned by eye using Se-Al v2.01a11 (Rambaut 1996) . All newly obtained sequences were submitted to GenBank (GenBank accession nos. KU298966-KU299005 for Cytb and KU299006-KU299045 for ND2). The Cytb gene was not collected from the specimen from locality 10 (AK 7198) and the ND2 gene was not collected from the specimen from locality 21 (MSB 48494; Appendix I) due to an inability to obtain clean sequences from these specimens.
Phylogenetic and population analyses.-Phylogenetic analyses of individual and combined genes, with and without GenBank Cytb sequences (10 sequences total), were conducted using Bayesian approaches in MrBayes version 3.2.2 (Ronquist et al. 2012) . The following data sets were analyzed: Cytb only (including GenBank sequences), ND2 only, combined 2-gene data set including GenBank sequences, and combined 2-gene data set excluding GenBank sequences to explore what effect, if any, missing GenBank data had on the phylogenetic results. For each data set, PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al. 2012) was used with the Bayesian information criterion to select the best-fitting partitioning scheme and the best model of evolution for each partition (where each codon position of each gene was considered a possible partition). For the 2-gene data set including and excluding GenBank data, 4 optimal partitions were identified as K80+I, HKY+I, TrN+G, and HKY+I for the Cytb first codon position, the Cytb and ND2 second codon position, the Cytb and ND2 third codon position, and the ND2 first codon position, respectively. For the Cytb data set, 3 optimal partitions were identified as K81+I, HKY+I, and TrN+G for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd codon positions, respectively. Three optimal partitions also were identified for the ND2 gene: HKY+I, HKY+I, and TrN+G for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd codon positions, respectively. Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed in a partitioned (by codon position) framework in MrBayes. Model parameters were treated as unknown variables of nst = 2 with uniform priors and were estimated as part of the analysis. Bayesian analyses were initiated with random starting trees, run for 10 million generations with 4 incrementally heated chains (Metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo- Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) , and sampled at intervals of 1,000 generations. Two independent and simultaneous runs were conducted and 25% of the sampled trees were discarded at burn-in. The potential scale reduction factor (Gelman and Rubin 1992) was used to determine if independent runs had converged (which they did in all cases). Alternative tree topologies were assessed following Bergsten et al. (2013) ; phylogenetic constraint analyses were performed using the stepping-stone sampling method of Xie et al. (2011) and competing topologies were evaluated using Bayes factors in MrBayes.
A statistical parsimony analysis (Templeton et al. 1992) using TCS 1.21 software (Clement et al. 2000) was performed to construct haplotype networks for each gene and the combined 2-gene data set. TCS assembles the most parsimonious haplotype tree (with linkages between taxa representing mutational events) and estimates a 95% plausible set for all haplotype connections. Gaps were characterized as missing data and specimens missing either the Cytb or ND2 gene were removed from the analysis. SAMOVA 1.0 (Dupanloup et al. 2002) was used to conduct a spatial analysis of molecular variance. This approach attempts to detect genetic barriers between inferred populations by identifying the number of populations (K) that maximize the amount of variation among groups (F CT index) without defining populations a priori. This analysis was run for 10,000 iterations and 100 initial conditions for K = 2, 3, …, 6 groups on individual genes and the 2-gene data set excluding specimens with missing data. For all SAMOVA analyses, data sets were trimmed so that any missing data on the 5′ or 3′ ends of the sequence were omitted for maximum overlap among all individuals. To assess correlation between population pairwise F ST values and geographical distance, Mantel tests were performed on individual genes and the 2-gene data set excluding specimens with missing data using the program Alleles In Space (AIS ; Miller 2005) . For all Mantel tests, data sets were trimmed so that any missing data on the 5′ or 3′ ends of the sequence were omitted for maximum overlap among all individuals.
Morphological analysis.-To place the new genetic data into a broader geographic context, we undertook a morphometric analysis to provide a preliminary assessment of geographic variation among currently recognized subspecies and mitochondrial clades defined in this study, as well as to test for absence of any apparent impact of putative physiographic filter-barriers. Ten cranial characters were measured from 106 specimens (47 females, 59 males; Appendix I), including holotypes of 3 of the 8 subspecies of B. taylori, to the nearest 0.05 mm using handheld calipers: occipital-nasal length (ONL), occipital-incisor length (OIL), nasal length (NL), rostral width (RW), width of interorbital constriction (IOC), zygomatic breadth (ZB), cranial width (CW), mastoid breadth (MB), diastema length (DIA), and length of maxillary tooth row (MTR). These measurements were selected to capture the shape of the skulls while minimizing multicollinearity among variables. They included 5 of the 9 variables used by Packard (1960) : ONL, ZB, IOC (= least interorbital breadth), CW (= breadth of braincase), and MTR. Packard (1960) employed cranial as well as external variables and characters of the pelage, baculum, molar occlusal surface, hyoid apparatus, and auditory ossicles primarily to differentiate between B. taylori and B. musculus, whereas subspecies designation within each species was based primarily on a description of variation in size and pelage coloration. The other 4 measurements (OIL, NL, RW, and DIA) have proven useful in other rodent morphological assessments (e.g., Hafner et al. 2011; Mathis et al. 2014) . Specimens were judged to be adult by sufficient wear on molars such that dentine is occlusally confluent. Univariate and multivariate statistical analyses were performed using Systat 7.0 (SPSS 1998).
All characters were standardized and transformed logarithmically to decrease the effect of individual size variation (Gould 1966; Corruccini 1975; dos Reis et al. 1990; Burbrink 2001) . Lilliefors test was used to test for normality of the transformed data. Multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs) were used to test the null hypotheses of no significant differences between a priori groups (subspecies or mitochondrial clades). A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to reduce the 10 variables and explore the dimensionality of the data. Discriminant function analyses (DFAs) were performed to predict group membership and evaluate if individuals could be correctly assigned to their a priori groups.
To assess the possible role of putative physiographic filterbarriers on delimiting groups within B. taylori, neighboring geographic localities were grouped into 20 grouped localities ( . DFAs were then performed on transformed characters along each individual transect. Following each analysis, Tukey's pairwise comparison of standardized group-population mean values of the first discriminant function (DF 1) was used to identify populations that are morphologically different at P ≤ 0.05, thus identifying regions of morphological change between locality clusters. Although coincidence of morphological change with a filter-barrier might be spurious (e.g., due to distance effect), absence of morphological change (e.g., morphological conservatism) across B. taylori populations would permit us to reject the filter-barrier as a causal element.
results
Phylogenetic and population analyses.-Phylogenetic analyses of individual genes and the combined 2-gene data set (including and excluding GenBank sequences) resulted in no topological conflict, although phylogenies based on individual genes often had less overall support. The results of the combined 2-gene data set including GenBank sequences and other specimens missing data are presented in Fig. 2 ; results from analyses of individual genes and the 2-gene data set excluding specimens with missing data are available in Supporting Information S1-S3. The Bayesian phylogram (Fig. 2) supports 5 genetically divergent and geographically separated clades (Fig. 3) . Three clades (Clades A-C) along the Pacific coastal projection and into the western TMVB are each represented by a single locality: Clade A) 1 specimen from Sinaloa near the northern limit of B. t. canutus (locality 16 in Figs. 1A and 3); Clade B) 1 specimen from coastal Nayarit near the southern limit of B. t. canutus (locality 15 in Figs. 1A and 3); and Clade C) 2 specimens from near Ameca, Jalisco, the single locality (locality 5 in Figs. 1A and 3) representing B. t. allex. Clade D is well supported (Bayesian posterior probability = 0.99) and consists of the subspecies of the Altiplano and TMVB (B. t. ater, B. t. paulus, and B. t. analogus) . A strongly supported subclade within Clade D includes all populations north of the Río Nazas (putative filter-barrier number 8 in Fig. 3 A and B) and B. t. canutus plus B. t. allex (Clades A-C) was rejected with log differences between marginal likelihood models > 8 (a log difference above 5 is very strong evidence in favor of the better model- Kass and Raftery 1995) . Relationships among Clades C-E remain unclear; constraint analyses do not reject monophyly of either Clades C and D or Clades C and E (log differences between marginal likelihood models > 20 in favor of the constrained trees).
Genetic distances also are indicative of unique evolutionary units within B. taylori. For the combined 2-gene data set (excluding GenBank sequences, AK 7198, and MSB 48494 which were missing data for the Cytb or ND2 gene), genetic divergences within each clade were small, ranging from 0.3% Fig. 2. -Bayesian phylogram resulting from a partitioned analysis of a combined data set of the cytochrome-b (Cytb) and NADH dehydrogenase 2 (ND2) genes for 48 specimens of Baiomys taylori (including GenBank sequences and other specimens missing data). Bayesian posterior probability values ≥ 0.90 are indicated above the nodes. Taxa are listed by subspecies followed by locality number and museum specimen number ( Fig. 1A ; Appendix I). to 1.0% (uncorrected p distances), with highest divergences observed within Clade D (Table 1 ). Higher genetic divergences were observed among clades ranging between 2.3% and 4.9%. Clade A was the most divergent group, on average ca. 4.7% divergent from the other clades. All other clades were ca. 2.5% divergent from each other. Genetic divergences of the 2 mitochondrial genes examined in this study were similar: Cytb divergences were 0.4-1.01% and 2.3-4.9% and ND2 divergences were 0-0.97% and 2.09-5.17%, for within and among clades, respectively. Clade A remained the most divergent group, on average 4.4% (Cytb) and 5.1% (ND2) divergent from the other clades. The overall mean uncorrected distance between the clades of B. taylori in Fig. 3 and B. musculus was 12.3%.
Network analyses of the Cytb and ND2 genes resulted in 5 subnetworks that corresponded to the same 5 mitochondrial Fig. 3 . clades observed in the phylogenetic analysis, supporting that each clade is an unique evolutionary unit (Supporting Information S4). An additional subnetwork dividing Clade D into clusters generally north and south of the SCFB resulted from network analyses of the 2-gene data set (excluding specimens with missing data). Limited haplotype sharing occurred within subnetworks (mostly within the Clade E subnetwork), with the majority of the haplotypes represented by a single individual. The Clade D and E subnetworks showed little structure and some reticulation (Supporting Information S4).
In SAMOVA, the best partitioning scheme of genetic diversity was obtained when samples were grouped in 2-3 groups (with F CT value asymptote at K = 2 for the Cytb and combined 2-gene data set and K = 3 for ND2). Subdivisions greater than 2 (for Cytb and 2-gene data set) or 3 (ND2) resulted in the exclusion of single population groups and were not informative. For all data sets, the 2 main clusters corresponded to a central and western group (Clades A-D) and an eastern group (Clade E). For the ND2 data set where K = 3, the third clade corresponded to the specimen from Sinaloa, Mexico (Clade A). Mantel tests detected significant correlations between geographical distance and pairwise F ST values (Cytb: r = 0.49, P < 0.001; ND2: r = 0.59, P < 0.001; combined 2-gene data set excluding samples missing data: r = 0.60, P < 0.001).
Morphological analysis.-Unpaired t-tests revealed no secondary sexual dimorphism in all cranial variables (P < 0.08 with the Bonferroni adjustment-but see Abuzeineh 2006) . Accordingly, males and females were analyzed together. , Clade D (n = 38), and Clade E (n = 33). The PCA of transformed data resulted in 3 factors with eigenvalues ≥ 1.0 that together accounted for 62.2% of the variation in the data set. Inspection of a plot of the first 2 factors of the PCA (not shown) indicated broad overlap among both subspecies and mitochondrial clades and was not informative for discriminating among subspecies or clades. Similarly, DFAs of the 8 subspecies and of the 5 clades of B. taylori failed to generate any canonical discriminant functions (DFs) with eigenvalues ≥ 1.0, and were unable to discriminate among the subspecies (48% correctly assigned) or clades (61% correctly assigned), except that the single individual of Clade A was distinguished from the other 4 clades.
A DFA of all grouped populations (Fig. 1B ) generated 2 DFs with eigenvalues ≥ 1.0 but together explaining only 50.0% of the total variance, and only 60% of the individuals were correctly classified into their a priori groups, indicating extensive conservatism or homoplasy among geographically widespread groups. In contrast, DFAs of grouped populations along each of 4 transects (i.e., the Pacific coastal lowlands, Altiplano, Gulf coastal lowlands, and TMVB-southern Altiplano transects) resulted in either 2 or 3 DFs with eigenvalues ≥ 1.0 and together explaining between 83% and 93% of the total variance (Table 2) , indicating significant local geographic variation; between 79% and 89% of the individuals were correctly classified to their a priori groups. Character loading varied among transects, and values of neither untransformed characters nor DF 1 were significantly correlated with mean elevation of grouped localities for any transect. In the Pacific coastal lowlands transect (high positive loadings for ONL, IOC, and CW; high negative loadings for OIL and DIA; Table 2 ; Fig. 4A ), all grouped localities were significantly different from their neighboring localities (P < 0.007). There was a significant correlation Table 2 .-Component loadings for morphometric variables (standardized by within variances), eigenvalues, and % total variance explained for the discriminant functions (DFs; eigenvalues ≥ 1.0) of discriminant function analyses (DFAs) based on log-transformed data for grouped populations of Baiomys taylori: 1) All grouped populations; 2) Pacific coastal lowlands transect; 3) Altiplano transect; 4) Gulf coastal lowlands transect; and 5) TMVB-southern Altiplano transect. Explanations for abbreviations of variables are provided in text. between distance (km) along the generally north-south transect and DF 1 (r 2 = 0.359, P < 0.0000), and both RW (r 2 = 0.457, P < 0.000) and ZB (r 2 = 0.168, P = 0.014) decreased significantly from north to south. IOC decreased from north to south from group localities A-C (r 2 = 0.276, P < 0.065) and from D-F (r 2 = 0.366, P < 0.003), with a significant break (Tukey's P = 0.014) between localities C and D. In the Altiplano transect (high positive loadings for ONL and ZB; high negative loadings for MTR and IOC; Table 2 ; Fig. 4B ), all grouped localities were significantly different from their neighboring localities (P ≤ 0.025). There was a significant correlation between distance (km) along the generally north-south transect and DF 1 (r 2 = 0.429, P < 0.000). Examination of raw data indicated a marginally significant difference in MTR between group localities M and L (P = 0.082), with MTR decreasing significantly from north to south from L-G (r 2 = 0.550, P = 0.0001). In the Gulf coastal transect (high positive loadings for DIA and ZB; high negative loadings for OIL and CW; Table 2 ; Fig. 4C ), there were significant breaks between group localities Q and P (P = 0.001) and between group locality I and both of its neighbors (P < 0.01). There was a significant correlation between distance (km) along the generally north-south transect and DF 1 (r 2 = 1.418, P < 0.000), and OIL (r 2 = 0.102, P = 0.037), CW (r 2 = 0.252, P = 0.001), and MB (r 2 = 0.092, P = 0.048) increased significantly from north to south. In the TMVBsouthern Altiplano transect (high positive loadings for RW, ONL, and MB; high negative loadings for MTR, IOC, and CW; Table 2 ; Fig. 4D ), there were significant (P < 0.003) breaks among group populations assigned to B. t. allex (F), B. t. paulus (G), and B. t. analogus (H, I, J), but not among the latter or between the latter and populations assigned to B. t. fuliginatus (N) or B. t. taylori (O).
discussion
Our genetic samples reveal genetic subdivisions within B. taylori (particularly along the Pacific coastal lowlands) that are not generally concordant with currently recognized subspecies, and that are more deeply divergent than previously appreciated (Amman and Bradley 2004) . We have confirmed the genetic distinction between a Gulf coastal clade and a clade representing the combined Altiplano and TMVB (with similar divergence estimates of our 2.5% uncorrected p distance versus Amman and Bradley's 2.8% K2P distance) and revealed 3 additional clades of the Pacific coastal lowlands that are equally or more divergent. Notably, in a recent study using ecological niche modeling, Martínez-Gordillo et al. (2010) Amman and Bradley [2004] rather than exploring alternative phylogenetic hypotheses).
The higher elevations of the Sierra Madre Occidental and Sierra Madre Oriental clearly pose physical barriers among the 3 northern projections of B. taylori (occupied by different mitochondrial clades). Uplifting of the Sierra Madre Occidental and the Mexican Plateau in the Late Neogene appears to have isolated western and eastern deserts and their flora and fauna (Riddle 1995; Riddle and Hafner 2006; Hafner and Riddle 2011) . In fact, both the Sierra Madre Occidental and the Sierra Madre Oriental serve as physical barriers to gene flow and have led to high levels of genetic divergence among lower-elevation species (Fa and Morales 1993; Anducho-Reyes et al. 2008; Guevara-Chumacero et al. 2010) . The role of filter-barriers within the projections and between the clades where they meet in the southern Altiplano and TMVB are less obvious, and we elaborate on them below.
Within the Gulf coastal clade, the Balcones Escarpment appears to have posed no filter-barrier to dispersal, contrary to Gehlbach (1991) . The rapid and recent expansion of B. t. taylori west and north across Texas and into Oklahoma over the last 65-70 years has been well documented (see above; Fig. 1B ) and is likely related to habitat alteration and dispersal along highway corridors (Green and Wilkins 2010) . Although our genetic samples indicate no divergence in mitochondrial genes concordant with the Río Grande (contra Amman and Bradley 2004) , our morphometric data indicate a subtle but significant shift in morphology in that region (Fig. 4C) , due perhaps to either the river acting as a filter-barrier, by the transition between the 2 Gulf coast ecological units described by Martínez-Gordillo et al. (2010) , or a combination of both.
Our analyses indicate that the southern Sierra Madre Oriental is the filter-barrier likely causally related to mitochondrial and morphological divergence between Gulf coast (E) and Altiplano-TMVB (D) clades. Introgression, indicated by morphological similarity (Fig. 4D) , likely occurs along a major pass in the range immediately south of Pico de Orizaba (filter-barrier 9 in Fig. 3 ) that is concordant with the zone of overlap between the Gulf coast and western ecological units of Martínez-Gordillo et al. (2010) . We are lacking mitochondrial samples from the Gulf coast south of the transition from Nearctic Tamaulipan mesquite grassland to Neotropical deciduous forest (filter-barrier 11 in Fig. 3 ) and we are lacking any samples from south of the transition from tropical deciduous to tropical evergreen forest (filter-barrier 10 in Fig. 3) . We therefore cannot assess the potential impact of these filter-barriers on B. taylori diversity in the southern Gulf coast region.
Within the northern Altiplano, there is an incomplete genetic discontinuity concordant with the SCFB at the Río Nazas: a single southern population (locality 1, square symbol in Fig. 3 ) that clusters with northern populations may represent incomplete sorting of mitochondrial genes. While this discontinuity at the Río Nazas is supported by a major shift in morphology (Fig. 4B) , it is possible that the morphological distinctions among the group localities in the northern Altiplano (unaccompanied by mitochondrial distinctions) are due simply to distance effect.
Genetic samples from the western TMVB and Pacific coastal projection reveal 3 additional and at least equally divergent clades, but the great distance between single samples of each clade (Clades A and B = 550 km, Clades B and C = 250 km) precludes speculation as to whether the divergence is due to simple distance effect or to the causal effect of one or more putative filter-barriers present along the coast. North to south, these filter-barriers include (see numbered locations in Fig. 3 ): 1) the SBRF filter-barrier; 2) the Río Piaxtla (Arriaga et al. 1997; Morrone 2005) ; 3) the Laguna Grande; 4) Laguna Agua Brava (both Lagunas Grande and Agua Brava are extensive estuaries that severely restrict lowlands just north and south of the Sinaloa-Nayarit border); 5) the sharp transition from lowland semideciduous rainforest to pine-oak forest (CONABIO 2009); and 6) the deep canyon of the Río Ameca, which marks the Nayarit-Jalisco border. Notably, these multiple filter-barriers along the Pacific coastal lowlands mark the species limits of a variety of vertebrate and invertebrate taxa Hafner and Riddle 2005; Devitt 2006; Proudfoot et al. 2006; Riddle and Hafner 2006; Pfeiler et al. 2009; Hafner and Riddle 2011) . The discovery of multiple mitochondrial lineages of B. taylori, one of which appears to be basal to the species (Clade A), along the Pacific coastal lowlands parallels the recognition of Thomomys atrovarius as a species distinct from and basal to T. umbrinus (summarized in Mathis et al. 2014) . Hafner et al. (2011) determined that the Río Piaxtla in southern Sinaloa marked the division between the 2 subspecies of T. atrovarius. There also is substantial morphological divergence among B. taylori specimens along the western TMVB and Pacific coast. The significant morphological shifts observed in the raw data may implicate the involvement of the Río Piaxtla in the divergence between Clades A and B, and the Laguna Agua Brava between Clades B and C. However, multivariate morphometric analysis of the grouped localities is ambiguous as to which, if any, of the filter-barriers might be causally related to geographic divergence: all localities are significantly distinct, such that no filter-barriers can be rejected from consideration. Only 6 specimens are known from north of the SBRF, all from southern Sonora in the vicinity of Obregon and Navojoa, collected between 1929 and 1959 (specimens are held in the UCLA, MVZ, and KU collections and were not requested for loan). We included none of these specimens in our morphological analysis; we therefore cannot assess what, if any, impact this filter-barrier may have on morphological or genetic diversity within the species.
Populations of B. taylori along the TMVB range from Clade C (B. t. allex) on the western edge, east and up in elevation to populations of Clade D on the southern Altiplano, the northern slopes of the Río Balsas basin, and further west into the Valley of Mexico (B. t. paulus and B. t. analogus) . Clade C, which occurs in the lower-elevation pine-oak forests of southern Nayarit, Jalisco, Colima, and western Michoacán, may be separated from populations of Clade D of the higher pine-oak slopes of the TMVB by the arid Cuenca Sayula (filter-barrier 7 in Fig. 3) . Populations of the 2 clades appear to meet around the former shoreline of Pleistocene Lake Xalisco (maximum surface area of 70,000 km 2 -De Cserna and Alvarez 1995) and along intermediate elevations on the northern slopes of the Río Balsas basin, while B. musculus occupies lower elevations of the basin. It is likely that as Lake Xalisco retreated to its modern-day remnant, Lago Chapala (Fig. 3) , B. taylori followed the retreating shoreline, colonizing new grassland habitat. On the southern Altiplano itself, populations of Clade D occupying its southern, pine-oak forest edge (morphological group locality G; Fig. 1B ) are morphologically distinct from others that occupy mesquite grassland or succulent scrubland of the plateau (Fig. 4D ) but do not differ in mitochondrial genes (Fig. 2) .
The genus Baiomys dates to the Early-Late Pliocene of Kansas (B. sawrockensis, Hemphillian-Blancan boundary, 5.0-4.3 million years ago [mya]- Bell et al. 2004) . It is believed to be descended from South American hesperomine stock, and may have originated in Mexico in habitat similar to that of B. musculus, in concert with the development of grassland-savannahs (Packard 1960 ). Amman and Bradley (2004) estimate that B. taylori diverged from B. musculus between 2.3 and 3.9 mya and given relatively high genetic divergences (K2P distances), the B. taylori specimen from Sinaloa (Clade A) included in this study may represent a distinct lineage that was isolated from other populations early in the evolutionary history of this species. Additional studies are clearly needed to assess this and to address whether multiple areas of isolation occur in western Mexico.
Our findings indicate that the currently recognized B. taylori subspecies fail to accurately depict phylogeographic relationships within this species. In general, there is substantially more genetic structure with B. taylori than previously recognized. And, although our morphological analyses indicate there is extensive conservatism throughout the range of B. taylori, there is sufficient geographic variation at the local level (among populations) to evaluate the efficacy of putative filter-barriers, given sufficient sample size and geographic representation. Based on simultaneous consideration of our mitochondrial and morphological results, there appear to be as many as 13 geographic units separated by putative filter-barriers, 11 units for which we have morphological samples and 6 of which we can assign to clades based on mitochondrial data (Fig. 3) . Although there is little genetic divergence along the Gulf coast and north to Oklahoma (Table 1) , populations in this area may represent at most 2 subspecies: B. t. taylori north of the Río Grande and B. t. fuliginatus south of the Río Grande (Clade E). There is no support for continued recognition of B. t. subater apart from B. t. taylori. Recognition of at most 2 subspecies is supported by the subtle morphological shift in the vicinity of the Río Grande (not reflected in mitochondrial sequences) and lack of morphological distinction of the highly restricted subspecies B. t. fuliginatus (although we note that we have no data for the 2 southernmost geographic units). Populations along the Altiplano from the southwestern United States to and including the TMVB have more genetic diversity and may represent only 2 closely related subspecies (subclade D north and D south) separated by the SCFB at the Río Nazas (filter-barrier 8; Fig. 3) : B. t. paulus (including B. t. ater and populations north of the Río Nazas) and B. t. analogus (south of the Río Nazas to and including the TMVB-southern Altiplano east of the Cuenca Sayula). Genetic diversity is highest along the Pacific coastal lowlands, and relationships and subdivisions along this western projection are particularly in need of further sampling and study. At present, there appear to be 3 clades, provisionally distributed as follows (based largely on variation in a few cranial characters): Clade C (B. t. allex), from the lower-elevation pine-oak forests of the western TMVB north to the Laguna Agua Brava of northern Nayarit; Clade B (B. t. ssp.) in the lowland dry rainforest and thornscrub north of the Laguna Agua Brava to the Río Piaxtla in southern Sinaloa, and Clade A (B. t. canutus) from thornscrub north of the Río Piaxtla to at least the SBRF filter-barrier along the Sonoran-Sinaloan border. It remains to be seen whether populations of B. taylori north of the SBRF in southern Sonora, if still extant, are genetically or morphologically distinct. 
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